
ALBUQUERQUE'S
PRETTY LAWNS

MADE DESOLATE
W. 0. BITTEN SATS BEATJTTTTJL

SOUTHEHH OTTT QBEW FOOL-
ISH AMD PUT IN METERS?
WOMEN HOW USE DISK WATKB
IN TAIN EFFOKT TO KEEP
.TBEES ALIVE.

Will the people of S|K>kane be com-

pelled to use dish water to keep their
trees alive in the front yards, as other
cities have had to do where meters

have-» v en installed? Are the people
going to pay out $432,000 and then
have merely enough water to wash with
and to drink? If the scheme of Com*
mißsioner Weymouth and some block-
owners is carried out there will he tho
aaine condition in Spokane as it is in
Other cities.

YV. 0. Sivyer, in tlie Exchange Na-
tional bank building, in speaking of the
proposed installation of meters said:
I have recently returned from Albu-

querque. N. M., formerly one of the
garden spots of the south, now prac-
tically a desert. I found in the for-
mer beautiful city a few trees which
Were kept alive by the women pouring
dish Water around the roots. There
seemed to Ihj plenty of water in the
city ami I inquired how it came that
tho lawns had been permitted to dio
Out. They told me that lawn meters
had been installed. The oit? went to
great, expense to install the meters,
and then to run the department the
rate bad to be increased.

Water Only for Wealthy.
"With the exception of the homos

of a few rich people there was scarce-
ly a blade of grass in the city. The
poor man with a small plot of grass
in his yard could not afford to pay.
The man who rented his house from >

landlord Mould not pay an exorbitant
sum to keep a green lawn for the ben-
efit of others.

"In my opinion, it will be the same
in Spokane if meters are installed. This
is particularly true of the north side,
where tho soil is gravel. Prospec-
tive buyers and renters of homes, when
they find n meter system in vogue,
will go to the blocks to live.

"Spokane has thousands of gallons
of water going to waste. Why not
give it to the people? (live them all
the water they need instead of trying
to cut down the amount?

"In every eitv in the country Spo-
kane is noted for her beautiful homes,
her large lawns and extensive residence
section. These will be a thing of the
past if the meters are installed.

"Let us hive the water mains re
paired and the plumbing in our houses
looked to. This will relieve the threat-
ened water famine. The city or the
citizens will not stand for an enor-
mous expenditure to install meters

\u25a0which will kill the town. Give ua
all the water wanted."

BASE
BALL

(By Jimmy Oulllns.)

"Honest" John McCloskoy, manager
of the Boise baseball team, has got the
fans down there to believing that tho
very air they breathe is permeated
with baaball, John can maks a fallow
believe green is yellow on St. Patrick's
day if he la talking with a stranger.

lie will give his men their (irst work-
outs on Sunday, April 17. Tho mem-
bers of the team now there are: John-
nie Ward, Krvine Janien, Conrad
Starkells and Hob Blewett, pitchers;
Charlie Ehtajr, tirst base; Jack O'Con-
nell, second base; George Rabbitt,
shortstop; James McKevitt, right
Sold; Kddie Hammond, outfielder.

Those yet to arrive are: Fred Houtx,
Held; lluck Wca\cr, center held;

Dive Zearfosg, catcher; Dau McFar-
land, pitch, r.

It gives McCloekey 13 men, but there
will be a weeding out shortly after
the ICQSOn opens.

Is It a Bit Of Hot Air?
'Much interest is shown iv this city

ni regards the fund of a team Mc-
t'loskey has gathered about him. Lo-
cal fans are now pretty well next to
"Koxy John's" hot air and will not
believe he has such a bunch of men on
his staff as he says.

It is understood, according to a Boles

The Book Tells You How
To Get Well At My Risk.

If you want to feel better.
If you want more strength.
Jf you lack ambition.
If you can't do things like you

used to.
If your nerve,?your courage--Is

leaving you.
If your confidence In yourself Is

less.
If you lack vim, vigor, vitality.
If something Is eating away your

constitution.
Ask me by letter for the book.

Don't send a penny. Let me take the
risk Lai me tell you of. a druggist
near by who will glvo you six bottles
I)r. Slump's Restorative on a month's
trial Tako It and see for yourself
What it will uo. Then decide.

No cost ?not a Danny ?If you say,
"I am no hotter." Don't leave It to
tho druggist?nor to me. We might
bo prejudiced. You, you alone, shall
\u25a0ay the word, whather you pay $.">.&o
or nothlnx The druggist enn't com-
plain. Me Is to bill the cost to me at
Jrour say so.

Try Dr, shoop's Restorative, nt mv
tisk. Not a penny If It fails. It's a
two-cent Stamp?or a postal?against
\u25a0tlx bottles of my Restorative?
{against IB 50, their cost. Don't you
[begin to holleve the Restoratlvo can
do something unusual for the sick?
I have found, long ago, how certain
It Is, how Kctdom It falls.

I'll risk my reputation on It. And
the cost of the medicine, too. I know,
and I want you to know. This Is my
way of gaining your interont. Others
don't do It that way. It's pay any-
way with them. Ask me for the book
you noed.

Write me. Now?todny.
Uook 2 on the Heart.
Hook S on the Kidneys.
Hook 4 for Women.
Hook I for Man (scaled).
Hook 6 on Rheumatism.
Hook 1 on Dyspepsia.

Simply Htute which book vott want
vnd address Dr. Rhoop, Box 1111, Ra-
tine, Wis.

paper, that President Lucas has sign-
ed Jack McCarthy of California, and
Owney Pat.ton of Spokane for umpires.
"Nix on the umpire's job for me,"
says Patton. He is now the leading
bowling enthusiast of the city and has
forsaken the national game for a while.

In a letter received yesterday from
Walter Wilmot, owner of the Butte,
Mont., club., he says he has signed 14
men, but that two of them will not
report until after the season opens
and a game or two has been played in
this city. Wilmot is now in Leaven-
worth, Kan.

Not much is being heard of the
players signed up by the Salt Lake
management. They need McClOskey
down there to boom things.

Delsel Is Anxious.
Heine Diesel, the clever little third

hnsman of the last year's team, is just
the least bit on the anxious scat just
now. He didn't want to come to Spo-
kane for awhile, but when he saw that
Mr. Williams wasn't to be monkeyed
with he Immediately wrote that he
would come at the lirst. terms offered.
"Lossen ,gain, Ileinieviteh!"

FIRE IS
RAGING

BATOUM, Russia. April 12.- A des-
tructive fire is raging in the Roman
district at lktkuk, 16 oil wells arc burn-
ing furiously.

IT WAS TOO
MUCH FOR HIM

ROME, April 12 - The pope shows
the results of the fatigue of yesterday's
mass. He is manifesting considerable
agitation this morning.

BEER TRUST
METHODS

Most of the smaller saloons of the
city must he good from now on as

they have been given a practical ex-
ample by the local beer trust.

Those who have frequented the Mer-
chants on Mil] street between Main
and Riverside avenues have noticed
for the last few days a sign on ths
door written with a lead pencil. II
says: "Closed,"

That don't signify much, but investi-
gation shows that the other day the
local l>oor trust discovered two bar-
rels of Olvmpia (Seattle) beer in the
cellar. The Spokane trust owns or
controls the Merchants and many other
saloons and does not permit them to
sell a rival beer. Hence the notice,
which had tho desired effect.

The Merchants is now good.

Born.
The following birth certificates were

filed with the board of health today:
To Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson, 171:3

Binto avenue, April 3. a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. George. Long, MO

Pittsburg avenue, April a hoy.
To Mr. and Mrs. John l'\ Cook.

Spokane, April 10, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. William Bechttl,

527 Gardner avenue, April 0, a son
To Mr, and Mrs. Mark Johnston,

Hillyard, April 0, a son.

HATED SPOT
RIVERSIDE AVENUE AND ROW-

US STREET CORNER MOST
DISLIKED OF ALL PATROL
DUTIES BY POLICE OFFIOEBS. 1

!

"Two months of this will drivo a man
to tho nanny factory," said Prank
Pobkina, the herculeau bluecoat who
for the next couple of moons will do
patrol duty at the corner of Riverside
avenue and Howard street. Dohkius
is probably the largest man on the
force. He and Sergeant Sullivan yanK
for yard are about of equal stature,

but Pvank has it onto the tall ser-
geant just a little for weight. The
particular corner which tho big fel-
low is s>uo on is the most hated spot
in the city by the officers. It is a
case of dodge street cars and rigs all 1
day, pilot old ladies and children safe-
ly across the dangerous spot, and an-
swer questions that the wise old Solo-
mon couldn't commence to answer.

An old and crippled Italian waddled
up to the bluecoat today. Ho wautcd
the chamber of commerce.

"Mrcster, tella me a-why is da or-
chard* for s-da planta?"

"Wha-what?"
The man from sunry Italy repeated

Il]g question backwards. Still it was
worse than Greek to the policeman.
Then the Italian did his oratorial
stunt from the middle and then from
both ends. hn<k and forth and up and
down tho scale. Nothing doing with
the policeman.

Finally « nappy thought struck him.
"Methinks I'll job Mouroe," he said
Inwardly.

"Go to the third floor of the cham-
ber of commerce."

"Sapristo! l)«t isa eet!" and tho
happy ItuUnii limped oil.

NEWSPAPER WOMEN
MEET

TOPF.KA, Kan., April 13.?The four-
teenth annual meeting of the Kansas
Woman's Press association was called
to order here this morning.

A CHATTANOOGA DHUQQIST'S
STATEMENT.

Robert J. Miller, proprietor of the
Read house drug store of Chattanoo-
ga, Term., writes: "There Is more
merit In Foley's Honey and Tar than
In any other cough syrup. The calls
for It multiply wonderfully and we
sell more of It than all other cough
syrups combined." Sold by Chas. Mo-
Nab, 402 Riverside avenue.

"I hear a great deal of talk about
high prices of food, hut we never lived
for so little money as in the past
year."

"I don't see how you manage it."
"Why, we don't eat a single thing

that the doctors say aro full of genus."

THE PSOPER7T CALLED HEALTH
runs down or Improves?just depends
on how It Is cared for. It Is the most
valuable property we bace, and should
receive the most consideration. It
helps you in business, helps good
looks, help make friends, helps get
situations and helps you hold them,
and always makes happiness. Prop-
erty like tills, at the first indication
of being out of repair, should be look-
ed after and a remedy applied at once.
There are any number of signs that
show repairs aro needed. Bilious
spells. Indigestion, dyspepsia, belch-
ing, dizziness, sick headache, sallow
complexion, pimples and liver tspots
on the face, a drowsy feeltng after
meals, sour stomach, etc. These
symptoms all show loss of health.
DriiKgists will sell you for 25c a box
of Dr. Qunn's Improved Ldver Pills,
a sure euro for all of these diseases.
For sale by all druggists.

A Chicago minister declares the
world is coming to end in DO years?
as though it made any difference to
many of .us what the world does in
90 years.

SUBE CUBE FOB FIXES.
Itching pllos produce moisture nnd

cause Itching. This form, as well ns
blind, bleeding or protruding piles,
are cured by Dr. 80-san-ko S Pile
Remedy. Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. 50e a Jar, at drug-
gists, or sent by mall. Treatise free.
Write ma about your case. Dr. Bo-
sanko, Philadelphia,, Pn. For sale by
all druggists.

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY
FOR MEN.

Mormon Bishop Pills
positively cure the worst
eases la old and young
arising from Indiscre-
tions, dissipation or ci-
garette smoking. Cures
pains In the back, lame
baok, nervous debility,
stops nervous twitching
of eyelids, oozes constl-

nation. Effects are Immediate. Don't
get despondent?a cure Is at hand.
Stimulates brain and nerve centers.
50c box, 3 for $2.50 by mall. Written
guarantee. Address Bishop Bemedy
Co., San Francisco, Cat, Local agent,
Watson Drug Co., 401 Riverside.

ASpKaltaa,
For roofing-. reservoir linings

and p.pe dip.

The Barber Asphalt
Paving Co.

Corner Paolfla Aye, and Culvert SV

Houston School,
Cannon Kill, Spokane, Wash.

Select Day and Boarding School.
Rew Buildings, Modern Equipment

University Trained faculty.

Prepares for universities, solentlfla
and professional schools. Special

courses In modern languages and mu-
sic. Manual training department In-
atruotlon thorough and personal.

Character building. For further In-
formation apply to

C. O. XODBBXi, Principal.
Phone 14«».

The Two Best
Prairie State Incubators for

hatching your chicks.

Holly ChicK Food
for feeding your chicks.

BOTH GUARANTEED.

The Anderson Seed Co.
10-18 S. BOWABD STREET.

AT.I. GOODS
must be soli!
quick. Ruinous
pt'lc.s. Come
early.

\u25a0AM CROW,

210 Rlvaralde,

Permantntly Cured b»
DR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER

I* h i afW s[*l h* '? UM>

I CorJMTLT.TTOW. \u25a0 at \i wall. (imlLm m4
?a TjtUL Ho m k rKKB

P*rm»nt»ut Cuie. »\u25a0 ? ?*!/ uu ... j rail*', tat all
«\u25a0?*??? TJisMtnaaa. IpllaNr . SMMML <>». Vttttf*pane*. Debility, BxlUuatlon. round*, iftfl.
BH.g lUlr.Li9?! arch it.. Phii.d.ipMs,

l'KOr. I.KOI'ULO BOXADB, Xv.
itruotor In violin and Piano Mualo,
lias establish*d himself In ynukune.

Prof. Sihude la a graduate of the
Conservatory of Muaio at Bouder-
hauaen, tloimuuy.

Bociu 84 aim-wood Blook.

IT IS
THE

$9 98

Also

DESCEST ft i:»OlE,

THE SPOKANE PKEB3: TU£Si»Ar, APKIL IS, 190*.

SUIT SALE or THE...
SEASON

We helped a manufacturer clean up his late Model Stock, consisting
of some eighty odd suits, taking them all for spot cash. He made the
price low, exceedingly low. Price, style and finish will interest you.
They are a handsome lot. See them.

THIRTY-THREE SUITS willbe placed ON SALE TOMORROW.

French
Mixture,
Cheviots,
Serges,
Venetian,
Etc., etc.

Eton Jacket effects, wide
Victoria Sleeve.
Small gored skirts.

Tans,
Browns.
Blues,
Black, all
Leading
Shades.

$9 98

Oriental Lace Trimming,
Military Braid Trimming,
Colored Piping Trimming.

Thirty-Two Ladies' Dress Walking Suits
and Voile Costumes, that came with the $19.50

same above-mentioned lot. These we have not sorted, so cannot des-
cribe them. Suffice it to say they are all models, new at that.
RETAIL VALUE, $25.00 to $40.00.

Almost Giving Ladies Hats Away
Ten dozen Ladies' Chiffon Shapes; every con-

ceivable shape and style. Many combinations?
hardly two alike?including (usually $1.50) no.
?The Hedberry Shape," tomorrow, . . . .VOC

CORSETS
Worth twice the sale price?Bo

dozen, batiste corsets; blue, pink,
white, drab, 29C

SATIN GITWLKS?Yes, real sat-
in taped girdles at that?light opera

shade, the 25c AGkg*
kind ,Hty%

Wire Hat Frames

Turn
Full Measured wine Bottle;

Pints and Quarts

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
Bottled in Bond Whiskies.
Yellowstone, Old Crow,
Hermitage Rye, Gibson Rye,

Guckenhelmer Rye,
Sam Thompson Rye.

SPECIAL SALE FOR 30 DAYS

Be your own milliner. Save money. Buy wire
hat frames. Use trimming you hay buy it
here. All wire shapes tomorrow,
any style, 49c

LADIES'
Glove Special

Ladies' kid glove, two-clasp, good
stock, new goods; browns, tans,
grays and black; tomorrow,
and tomorrow only ? '

Five-year-old Port,
Sherry and Angelica

Regular Price, $1.25.

$1.00 Per Gallon.
Free Jug Delivery.

DUKHIN,

Grape Brandy
$1.00 Full Quart. $3.50 Per Gallon.

WHOLESALE AITD mETAHi. MTLL AITS SPBAQUE.

Seeing Spokane

The
Observation

Car
Leaves daily at 10 *. iv and 2 p. m.
from corner of llowaro'and Riverside.
Total trip, 21 miles; time, about 2H
hours. Fare, 25 cental Number of
passengers limited tor Hating capacity
of car.

The Washington Water Power Co.
Riverside and Lincoln.

giaoo buys a new four-room modern
cottuae at 613 Montgomery avenue,
eloBB to car line, excellent t.. ?;h
hood, large lot. A snap at this price.

Muat be sold ut once. Investigate.

Los Angeles Wine Co.

lit Waahtngtuii tit. Tel. Main 1(36.

make us an orrsa.
Klght-room modem house and lot,

lot 60x142 feet, between Monroe and
Unootn streets, within four blocks of
rlty hall. A bargain.

HURKBLBATM * SMII.I.IE.
31» Riverside. Tel. Maiu 1334.

Phone Main 373. 713 Sprag'u© Aye.

Just to Remind You of An

Important Fad
A healthful beverage prolongs life. The
proof of this statement is demonstrated by
the long life enjoyed by people living in
countries where Beer is the national bever-
age. You will know

SCHADES BEER
by its rich flavor and purity of taste. It
is to be had where good bevenges are sold.

Schade Brewing Co.,
Cor. Front and Sheridan Sts.

PHONE MAIN 415

borau.se It Is flavored to tho
queen's tuste, la our delirious
nnd toothsome len e.raam. It
Is made from tho richest,
freshest orasas, nevr laid eggs,
and only the Juices of rip*
f: alts s'e used for flavoring.
Ottf chocolate, coffee and all
savors gro Just as exquisite In
their flavor. We suit all
fSUCtoa and tastes.

Spokane BaKery Co..
11l Howard.

«*

HELP WANTED.
FIFTEEN WORDS 6nM TImJ fftU

UNDER THIS HEAD.

Young girl for general housework.
Apply 1111 Blxth today.

Oood girl for general housework at
qnee. 202H Riverside.

Competent cook. Mrs. 3. D. Sher-
wood, 2941 Summit avenue.

A good cook. Apply In morning at
1513 Seventh avenue.

Competent girl for general house-
work. 2002 Ninth avenue-

\u25a0DDK
Upright boy from 14 to 17; good

pay. Call El9ol Broadway.

Strong boy wanted'to learn baker's
trade. Model bakery.

Young man who has etorkdd In wall
paper store; must have experience.
Call at TH First avenue.

Boy to learn harness-making trade.
Apply the A, A. Kraft Co.

A sign painter F 11. Wright A Co,

Ouafanty Abstract Company. Incor-
porated 1897. 3. 8 IJrhtjr manager,
room »4 Jamloson block, Spokane.

ATTTOigOEmA.

Gasoline engine for sale, half priest
New and second hand automobile* anal
bicycles. Trier A Toms, IS* River*
side. Hl-t

»tcvci.»a.
California Cycle Co., bicycle repair*

Ing, supplies, new and second band
wheels. Tel. M. tie. It Riverside.111-»j

CA*PEHTEKB.
A. TURNBULL.

Remodeling of all kinds of build-
ings; store fitting; Jobbing. Price*
low. Bl7* Stevens. Tel. M. 85».

6jtiM6T6tr*:

Corns, bunions. Ingrowing toenails
painlessly removed. Manicuring. Mrs.
It. D. Hill, 402 Mohawk. Tel. M. 2040,

itfel
gjfggflgj AOBWOTES.

Tha Thetl Detective Service Co.
We do a general detective business la
all parts of United States and Canada.
Spokane office, 415 Empire State
building. W. S. Swain, manager. Day
'phone Main 1457. Night 'phone. Mala
1434 145 ?!

PAHOTJTP OXASS.
Oeorgle Stone Academy of Dancing

and Physical Culture. Elks' Temple.
Phone Main 1494.

BMdTmOET»EI7
Moles! plmptes, wrinkles, superflu-

ous hair permanently removed. This
or faded hair corrected. Dandruff
cured. N. T. Electro-Therapeautla
Co.. 402 Mohawk. Tel. M. 2040. Lad*,
operators In attendance.

>Aoxat ttssfxtfar
American Beauty Parlors, facial

massage scalp treatment, vapor and
electric baths, eosmetlo mfg. Tel. M.
HQS. Tim Riverside. »«-?

rOB SALE? MISCELLAirEOTTS.
Two good 3\4-lnch wagons by John

H. Casey. Hlllyard. 131-«
Must sell at once, cheap, furnltura

of six-room flat, also flat for rent;
great bargain right parties; reason,
going east. Call 1013 Third avenue.

fVKnEDDBK"
Standard Fuel A lee Co., E4Ol

Front. Tel. M. 698. Try our Great
Western coal, $7.75 per ton. Special
prices In car lota. !!»->

rtrmitTOno ftOOiii.
Nicely furnished rooms, single 531

housekeeping; bath. Fourth floor
Marlon block. Tel. Red $71. Tran-
sients m-t

We buy any old thing in the Junk
line, 317 Second ay. Tel. M. Mjj «0-a

We buy rage, 'wttlee, Backs, etc
Tel. Black 48*2. El4Front 111-2f

TMgjgjC
Send 2c stamp for sample pnekago

of "Balm of Figs" to Mrs. Charles
Kajanquln, Wll3O Nora aye. 127-0

The J. X Chllds Harp?perfect as
piano: no larger than a guitar. 10>-*3j

FAorrid tbabStbb 697
Freight, furniture, baggage and

parcel delivery. Tel. 1»9, 229-0

FAWB BBQ3CBBS.
Pawn broker and loan office, 33j

Main avenue. P. Blckford. 193-9

PEBSOBAX.
YounK lady, 28 years of age, col-

lege education and possessing eon-
stderablc means would like to corre-
spond with rellnhle gentleman matri-
monially Inclined. Send full descrip-
tion with first letter. Trlflers ex-
cused. Address Box 43, Back Bay,
Boston, Mass. 132-3

BOOKS?ROUSXKXKrarO.
To Let?Housekeeping and single)

rooms at reasonable rates. K. B.
Klefer. fourth Poor Hasel block.

booms?bo \u25a0otrsßxagyiiro.

Fit for a King!

Ralnler-Grand. Mrs. J. C. Stewart,
prop. Finest furnished rooms In city]
baths. 811 M Riverside between Post
and Lincoln. Phone Main 3178. IT7-»

BKOOND RAID GOODS.
Highest price paid for second ham?

furniture. Tel. M. 303. 40} Sprngue.
80S

STOBBB.
Just opened the Shamrock store:

choice line of cigars, tobaccos, gro«
cerles. fruits etc. 223 Btevens street.

jnrsnTAjrjow.
Smith A Co.. Ut-121 Post street

Oldest established undertakers In
Spokane. 'Phone Main 398. IT-#

VIAVT.
Viavl has cured thousands. It will

oure you. 110-1U Van Valkenbera
block. 111-1

. WAMTHD-inioiitAnoui,

Wanted?At the City Stable* two
lea inn to lot and to haul lumber. For
all particulars Inquire at City Stables.
Tel. Main 101.

TAnomnio).
If your clothes S3 cleaning S3pressing go to August Blusaon, S

Lincoln street. Tel, M 8042. 10« *

Exchange National Bank
or \u25a0YOXAJrx, wux

B.aignated Depository United, states.
Capital taso.4oo.oai

! Surplus and undlvldad
profit* 11T9.688.9tl
B J. L'yur. president: Charles)

, Sweeny, vice president; C. S. M«H
! Broom, caahler; W. Id. Shaw, aaalat.l
i ant eashJer^

Ttt TMMIS' NATMrNAI Mil
Capital Ifoo,oo|
Burplua and profit* lllo.ioS

Olßcara? Alfred Coolktg*. pr**[d«ntl
a Kuhn. vice yreeli.nt. Chas. 4). El*
ting*. oaaaier: J Elmer W*et, assist*
unt oaatklar

Direotor*?M, M CowUr, Patriot!
Clark. JkoiM Monashen, A. Kuhn, Ap
frad Cooltdg*. D. If. Drumh«ller. i,
icimjr watt

WARREN OLIVER
tlectrician.

Qas and electrical supplies, chan-
delier* and shade*. No. 3 North liaj-
culn Itftwt, Phone Main 30*3.


